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1 OE INVENTIONS PATENTED.
feei5 ~tit ar granted for 15 years. The terni cf years for whichthe

ben Pald, la given afler the date cf the patent.
190 .Elastic Sections, Gussets and

Gores for Corsets, &c. (Sections,
Goussets et Pointes Plastiques pour les Cor-

tAQ«t.rie 'L lar4Y, Toronto, Ont., 30thJanuary, 1884 ; 5 years.
f,%elll t*Elastic section, gore or gusset, composefi of a covering
heso a"I tubes in groupa or regular series extending to the

turut C oering mate rial, spirally-coiled wire apringa extending
tthe ie5d ' ues, the ends o?~ the aprings bout to alignment parallel
er ~des 0f the cove ring tmate rial, a wire or cord inserted

strX thebc tenfla ot the springa, and one or more cola of the
% tatfe e aide efiges of the covering material elongatefi or

Dar%,,tor stnial as describefi and shown. 2nd. An elastic
e istî u9ecmoeofacvrn material baving
Se t liral ly-coiled wire apringa insertefi through the tube s,

thlterefi tu tbprng projecting froni the enfla of the tubes andi
corround a wire or cord parallel to the aide ecages of

Qel45 p.g nUtterial, anbstantiatty as describefi andi ahown. 3rd.
,Srîtlg paa, goOr gusset, composefi of a covering material
0%~ the end'' rws of stitches separating spiratl-coiled wire
et navers (lIfteaprings elongatefi and f astenec to wires orof th0 ,el8Y. to the lenzth of the aprings, andi along the aide

-ve ring maaterial, substantially as described andi shown.

Grate. (Grille.)

diChicago, ll., U. S., 30th January, 1884; 5 years.
&Zij~ans s8Art unoe o asjunl or pivoted in

r au8 oto of which shall have a ifrnalmev-
e D li a t teothe bars of the series, subatantially as and

la 606 Cabine~tfor Wateh Crystals.

liliherY, Freemont, Ind., UT. S., 4th February, 1884; 5

uëe hrdiat4h'e0onin ation, iu a cabin et, of a number of drawerq,
.e,,fre.PrOvided with a wheel or revolving part which has

InStl 8 Oits edge, f or the purpose of holding watch glasses
et 't? r0vi, l iItily as showu. 2nd. The combination of a

thcos-ics with a revolving wheel having re-
bies ..3rd etrcive articles of different sizes, suhstantially as

t,%
5lrri.wth a * The combination of a drawer providefi with cross-

Otb _8114 eovn wheel provided with recessea in its efige, anu
Y. -~ f t or hodntire~ ec n the wheel in positiont substantiatly as set

kialle orse'ee Ofminion of a drawer wiharvligwbeel
%kllrWheetwh.Ofdifférent sizes made in its efiges, wi th a second

%)tèinheel a, ic ~p cf n the middle of the larger wheol, the
1o 10 having rece'sses formed inb its ecages, substantîlally

'kio 189607, Car-Couing. (Accouplage de Chats.)

,CIYea@ oghetyCarbondale, Penn., U. S., 4th Fehruary, 1884;

411%ut .Othe car-cou ugg the combination, with a pin-supporting
-rR 19 .everC ý n standard D, abottefi at Di andi having

ae ll for tile Purpose apecifiefi.

Price in Canada $2.00 per An.
United States - $.0 4

No. 18,008. Bush Box for Spiudles.
(Coussinet pour Broches de Filature-)

Hlenry Heard, Greensborongh, Ga., U. S., 4th February, 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a bush-bearing, the combination of the outer box,
th us liding in the box and provided with a conical bearin-

face, and testeeve gecuired to the spindie and having a collar wit
a bearing-face coinciding with that of the bushing, as set forth. 2nd.
The cmination of the box K, bushing B having a bea'iog-face sleeve
E secnred to the spindle and provided with a cotiar f and fiange e,
and ring F securefi wjthin the bushing, aîîbstantially as set forth.
3rd. Thecombination, with the casinîgring F, sleeve E having a flang e
e and bashing, of an adjusting sleeve I for temporarily holding thbe
bushing, substantially as set forth. 4th. The itiproved bush box for
spindles, constructefi as and for the purpose herein set forth.

No.', 18,609. Machine for Making Fences.
(Machine pour faire les Clôtures.)

Charles A. Everett, St. John, N. B., 4th February, 1884; 10 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a m%chine for mnanufacturing a woven fence, the

combination of the driving wheel B with the gear wheels C, C, C, C C
giving motion te the wire twister, as abown and described. 2nd. i.n
a machine for manistacturing woven fence, the stop V stopping the
motion of the driving wheel B. as shown and de-scribed. 3rd. In the
combination of the lever R with the spacing pins P and the guide
frame S. for operating the spacing pins in the minner and for the
porpose described. 4th. The combinatiofi of the spoke wheel Y with
the cog wheel attacbed to the fence reel D, for operating the fence
reel, as shown and de8cribefi. 5th. The arrangement of the rubber
springs with the tension plates H. for regulating the tension in the
manner andi for the purpose specifiefi.

No. 18,610. Pump. (Pompe.)
Frank G. Corneli, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S., 4th February. 1884 ; 5

years.
Claim.-The forcing chamber B having the tubular p arts connec-

ting to the disoharge pipes, and the part 8 in line with t he piston-rofi.
in combination with the saila discharge pipes, the pipe extending into
the well, with the piston-rod andi with the aligning and austaining
rodsf,! connectefi to the platform, substantially as describefi.

No. 18,611. Road Veliele. (Voiture routière.)
John B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., 4th February, 1884; 5 years.

CI«im.-lat. In road vehlicles providefi with shaf ts or pole, curvefi
elastie steel draw-bars rigidly securefi to the end of the shafts or pNoe,
andi hingefi or otberwise flexîbly connectefi to the front axIe 0f the
vehlicle. 2nd. In road vehlicles provided with shafts or pole, curvefi
steel draw-bars rigidly securefi to, the end of the sbafts or pole and
tapered towards their rear ends, where they are hinged or otherwise
flexibly pnnected to the front axle of the vehlicle 3rd. ln roafi
vehicles rovided with shafts or pote, curved elastic steel bars rigidly
secured to the end of the shafts or pole andi having, at their other
end, draw pins set at right angles to the bars and arranged to fit loto
draw-jacks attachefi to the front axie of the vehlicle. 4th. In road
vehlicles provided with shafts or pole, ciirved elastic steel draw-bars
ni Vdy secured to the end of the shftfts or pote andi having, at their
ot er end, tapered draw-pins set at right angles to the bars, in combi-
nation with draw-jacks having taperefi holes to receive the draw-pins,
andi rigidly securefi to the front axie in such a position that the edges
of the draw-bars will be close to cither the inner or outer efiges of the
draw-jacks, when the draw-pins have been spreng into the
holes throngh the draw-jacks, substantially as apeciflefi. 5th. In
roafi vehlicles providefi with a nietal front axle, a draw jack con-
nected to the said axle by a uin andi secured in position by screw boita
one on either side of the axies, andi passing throngh a plate situated
on the aide of the axle opposite to that upon which the draw-jack ia
situatefi. 6th. I n road ve h ides in which the ahaf ta are connected to
the front axte b y curved elastic steel draw-bars, a inetal cross-bar
connecting the shaft8 at the point where the draw-bars are f astenefi
in combination with a semi-circle brace accurefi to the draw-barsand
cross-bar by re-inforced holea, andi forming a rigid brace at the juno-

eý_


